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Happy Halloween!!

Monday, November 1
All Saints Mass 9 a.m. at Church
Cafeteria closed – please bring lunch from home

Wednesday, November 10
End of First Marking Period

*Please make sure you keep your children with you when
you are waiting in the back parking lot at dismissal. 

Please also remember your child needs a snack and a water
bottle each day.

OKTOBERFEST SUCCESS!
On Saturday, October 23rd, we welcomed both old and
new Assumption friends and families to celebrate our
wonderful school with our first ever Oktoberfest. We are
happy to say that it could not have been a more
successful event! Thank you to everyone who came and
supported Assumption and congratulations to all the
winners of Gift and Silent Auction packages. We are
especially grateful to all of our volunteers for helping to
make this night happen and to Sister Merris and Father John for their continued
support and guidance.

https://www.assumptionnj.org/
https://www.assumptionnj.org/
https://assumptionschool.itemorder.com/sale
https://www.assumptionnj.org/fashion-show-fundraiser/
mailto:attendance@assumptionnj.org
https://www.assumptionnj.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/After-School-General-Information-website-1.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ba10653a001/6add9be7-c6d9-4c06-b2f3-de0de4d62a3f.pdf
https://www.assumptionnj.org/athletics/
https://www.assumptionnj.org/athletics/


ASSUMPTION LUNCH MENU
Please check the online menu each week for changes and to make sure your order
went through. The cafeteria will NOT be serving lunch on Mondays moving
forward. Please pack a lunch from home. Thank you for your patience and
cooperation.

CHRISTMAS STORE WORKSHOP IS OPEN THIS WEEK!
Join us for some Christmas cheer, come help at our
wrapping/crafting session on Wednesday, November 3rd,
from 7:00-9:00 pm. We will meet in the multi-purpose room,
please come to the side door of the school. 
 
At Home Wrappers: Thank you to everyone who took item
home to wrap. Please return your items on Monday,
November 1st from 7:00-8:00 pm or Wednesday, November

3rd from 7:00 to 9:00 pm. Come to the side door of the school, we will be in the
multi-purpose room.

Thank you!
The Christmas Store Committee
Alyse Puentes, Christine Connors, Susan Wilkes

CROSS COUNTRY - Calling all 2nd Graders
We are planning a special practice on Tuesday, November
2nd - a "second graders sampling cross country" day.

We invite all second graders to come out and run in a casual
practice with Assumption's Cross Country team. We hope to
help them decide if they might want to join the team next
year.

If interested, please email Mike Ashton at m.ashton@enduringinvestments.com .
We will also email second grade the time and place where practice will be.

KID CHEFS - Venue & Participant Grade Changes!
Venue & Participant CHANGE !!

 
Mrs. Guglielmo & Mrs. Sopira are happy to announce the return of KIDS CHEF !!

WE WILL NOW BE ABLE TO CONDUCT OUR COOKING CLASS
AT SCHOOL!!!    

                    
Here are the UPDATED details:

mailto:m.ashton@enduringinvestments.com


Date:       Friday, November 5
Time:      2:30 – 4:00 pm
Cost:       $40.00 INGREDIENTS AND INDIVIDUAL WARES WILL BE PROVIDED
Open to: Grades 4th through 8th
Sign-up:  Using the form below with your cash payment or check made out to either
teacher.

PICKUP AT 4:30 WILL BE AT THE FRONT OF THE SCHOOL.

CLICK HERE for more details and to register.

MARKET STREET MISSION'S 31st ANNUAL COAT GIVEAWAY
Coats, hats, scarves and gloves for men, women and children in need were

collected at Assumption Church last weekend.

Do you need a coat? Come to the “Coat Giveaway” Saturday, November 6 from
10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. on the Morristown Green.

ASSUMPTION SCHOOL YEARBOOK
The 2022 Assumption School Yearbook is now on sale. You can reserve your copy
online at jostensyearbooks.com. We are unable to accept orders at school. All
orders must be handled online. Yearbooks are $35.00.  

Susan Sopira
Technology Teacher
Assumption School 

FROM THE NURSE'S OFFICE
Attention 6th grade Parents: Please send in an updated Immunization record for
your student by Friday, November 12, 2021 (including their 10 year old TDap and
Meningococcal Vaccinations). If your child has not yet received these vaccinations,
please schedule an appointment as soon as possible so you can meet the
November 12th due date.
 
Attention All PreSchool Parents:  All PreK 3 and 4 students are required to
receive a flu vaccination. Please send in documentation that your child has
received their flu vaccination by Wednesday, December 1, 2021.
 
Back to School Medical forms: If you have not already done so, please print and
sign the following forms using the links below:

1)   Permission to Share
https://www.assumptionnj.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Permission-to-
Share-Information-2021-22.pdf

2)   Concussion Form

https://www.assumptionnj.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Kid-Chef_Edited-version-10-28-21.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IfFmcPyJiesR_1nItTz5jK59dzFdbVVKZug7S341o97E_g7nD1qMVhrZ1gh5ddnAWE7eir960iVWRTYcDZJ3wdqXioMn0TCWuBa8pvTpoiaK-PivWVNh4M4cFlx4cSXuzW95ux9dFQgiW-JH-9ZHRHdBaL80N4WVOMYrO7VLlmcuSe41xka1sQ==&c=k9ILsU8uQ4jxC6MQbpJ3oR71H52zm1w4yaJIoXl54VL-R4VLaB7Njw==&ch=u9_ErjpMGDvJEw-WStMTy__jV7lnuYEUM5WbebEsVU8uAjMxua_gWQ==
https://www.assumptionnj.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Permission-to-Share-Information-2021-22.pdf


http://www.assumptionnj.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/Concussion-
Form.pdf

3)   Sudden Cardiac Death Form
http://www.assumptionnj.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/Sudden-Cardiac-
Death-Brochure-Sign-Off.pdf
https://www.assumptionnj.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/Sudden-Cardiac-
Death-Brochure.pdf
 
Covid-19:
 
We highly recommend having your child tested. Rapid and at-home tests, while
less accurate, are adequate for screening purposes of asymptomatic individuals. In
cases where individuals have been exposed to Covid-19 or who are symptomatic,
the PCR test is recommended for greater accuracy. PCR results are typically back
within 1-3 days. 
 
A close contact is defined as being within 6 feet of someone with suspected or
known COVID-19 for 15 or more minutes during a 24 hour period. This year, an
exception was added to NJ Department of Health Recommendations. “In the K-12
indoor classroom setting, the close contact definition excludes students who
were within 3 to 6 feet of the infected person (laboratory-confirmed or a
clinically compatible illness) where both the infected student and the
exposed student(s) correctly and consistently wore well-fitting masks the
entire time”. Based on this exception, students may continue to attend in person
classes and are not required to quarantine, even if another student in their class
tests positive for Covid-19.
 
We ask that all families remain vigilant about monitoring and reporting symptoms,
while the school continues to enforce and maintain stringent measures to prevent
transmission. Please call if you have any questions or concerns and as always we
thank you for your cooperation.
 
Guidance Concerning Travel Over the Holidays: 
 
Please be patient with us as we are in a fluid situation. That being said, we realize
families are beginning to plan for the upcoming Holiday season. There are
currently no mandated restrictions on domestic travel. All symptomatic students are
encouraged to stay home, obtain a PCR test and await PCR test results before
returning to school.
 
At this time, we will not require asymptomatic students to quarantine after domestic
travel, however, we will ask that all unvaccinated students take a PCR test 3-5
days after returning to NJ and report results to the school nurse. If planning to
travel internationally, please contact the school nurse directly for specific
quarantine and testing guidelines. As circumstances may change in the coming
weeks, please understand these guidelines may need to be revised.
 
School Nurses
Andrea Bopp, RN      abopp@assumptionnj.org
Marybeth Wooters, RN          mwooters@assumptionnj.org

http://www.assumptionnj.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/Concussion-Form.pdf
http://www.assumptionnj.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/Sudden-Cardiac-Death-Brochure-Sign-Off.pdf
https://www.assumptionnj.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/Sudden-Cardiac-Death-Brochure.pdf
mailto:abopp@assumptionnj.org
mailto:mwooters@assumptionnj.org


AFTER SCHOOL TUTORING
Mrs. Klocksin is available for after school tutoring.
Please contact me at
mklocksin@assumptionnj.org if you are
interested. Thank you!

Mrs. Sopira, Technology Teacher, is available for
afterschool tutoring. Individual instruction is
provided to assist students with homework, test

preparation, study skills, and organizational skills. Contact by way of
email ssopira@assumptionnj.org.

The Weekly Word is also available on the school website www.assumptionnj.org.  
If you have questions or comments, contact hsa@assumptionnj.org.  

mailto:mklocksin@assumptionnj.org
mailto:ssopira@assumptionnj.org
http://www.assumptionnj.org/
mailto:hsa@assumptionnj.org

